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~o..-o.z :L'P~ P..i.II.Ro..m CO~ir!SSION OF TEE STAXE OF Cl1LIFORNI,A. 

~~~~--oOo--------

In the M.z.tter ot the ..lpplioc.tion or ) 
Ceorge E.r1cl~on a:ld. C. S. Crowell, ( 
copo.rtners, doing bus1.:less as "Tra.:o.s-) 
Bay C~ere1al Service Comp~" tor ( 
a certiticate of ~ub11e convenience ) 
and necessity to tr~s~o=t property ( 
by automobile between ~ 1ranc1sco ) 
and East Bay Cities. ( 
--------------------------) 

Application No_ ~5l73. 

Gwyn. R. Ea.ker, tor .tlppliee.:c.t. , 

BY TEE COIDaSSION: 

o ? I N ION, 

The above ~pv11e.a.nts seek a certifieate ~ public 
convenience and necessity to conduct a service tor the trans-

port~tion or prope~ by motor vehiele between ~ ~anc1sco 

and East Bay cities. The service pro;posed is or a ty:pe which 

they'claim is distinct tr~ any which is now being rendered 

~d will not in any w~ be competitive With the servicos or 
those ca.~1ers ot property now authorized to operate between 

,such points. It .1s distinct they ela1m tor the toll owing 
reasons: 

F1:st: The service will be m1:o.ta1:o.ed. to meet the 

needs o~ those who re~uire the most rapid trans~ortat1on 
possible ot small parcels between the bay cities. There ~1ll 

be no limit placed on the value ot ~arcels which will be 

ea:ried., they being at all times 1n the possession ot a bond.ed. 

messenger and aJ.so insw:-ed. against theft. 
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Second.: 'ra.o collection and. delivery ot parcels will 

be at business houses only. No service will be rendered. to 
resi~encc$, and no depots retained. tor thereeept10n or 
parcels trom consignors. 

ZAire.: The a.utoIllobUe equipm.ent to 'be uzed. wUl 'be 

ot' closed passenser t~e exclus1 vely and or ~1m1 ted. capacity • 

.A. public hec.r:tng thereon ,was held. 1n San Francisco 

on December 3,. 1928. POmission WQ.S. o.skedto substitute the 

name o"r George W. nl10-:t as a.n applicant in ;place, 01" George 

~1ckson. 4nttcber o~ persons testit1ed. as to, the need. tor 

such a"service, the demnd coming ch1etlyt:-oXll. those bUSiness . 
concerns which hereto"rore have tound it necessary to'employ 

special messengers or to send the1r own employes on special 

tr1ps'when occasion re~U1rcd the qu1ck de11ve~'ot a ~cel 

or the tra.nster or an ert1ele ot unusual 'Val.ue. No protest 

, Was mad.e to the srant1ng ot the c.:pp11ce.t1on. We are or the 

opinion tb.e.t it should. be gr@ted. 

Geore:e 71. Elliott o.:o.d. C. s. crowell :tro 'hereby 

placed upon notice that "operative rights" d.o,not const1tute 
, 

a cla;>s or property which should. be cap1 'tal1zed or used as .. 
an element ot value in determ1nine reasonable rates. Azido 

fioom. their purely- permissi va a.spect,. tha7 extend to the 

holder a tull or parti~ monopoly ot a class or bus~esz 
over a particular route. This monopoly teature may be 

changed or destroyed at'any t~e oy the state which is not , 

in ~ respect limited to the number or rights which ~ be 
given.. 

ORDER 

• A publiC hear1ng having been held on the above on-
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title~application~ the ~tter. submitted and now being rea~ 

tor decision 

ho~eby tinds that public co~ven1enco ~d necessity re~uire 

the o3)e=ation by George W. Elliott and C. S. Crowell ot an 

automobile se.wvice tor the transportation ot property between 

San :E'ro.nc1sco o:o.d Oo.klo.nd., ..u:xmodo., 3ve::yv111e, Berkeley) 

Sc.::. !.eandro , .Albany' alld.. Piedmont,. said service to· be limited 

to the transport~tion o~ parcels woighing not 1n excesz o~ one 
hund:ed pO'UD.ds e~ch between business houses exclus1 veJ.y and , 

in ~o~or vehiclez ot closed passenger type or not more t~ 
seventy cubic teet inside capacit.1. 

IT IS E·::RSBY ORD~~ that a certiti~te of publiC 
convenience and necessity tor such service be and the same is 

here'b:r granted. to George W. Elliott ond C. S. Crowell subject 

to the following conditions: 

1. Applicants slu:.ll tile their written acceptance 
ot the certificate herein granted within a 
period ot not to exceed te~ (10) ~s :rom date 
hereot. 

2. Applicants shall tile, in duplicate, Within a. 
period ot not to exceed twenty (20) days trom 
the date hereof, tariff' ot ratos. and time sched-
ules ~ such to.r1tt ot rates ~d. time schedules to 
be those attached to the a~plicat1on herein, o~ 
rates and. time schedules sat1stactory to the 
P.o.llroad COmmission, and shall comtlance ope:-at10n 
o~ said service m.thin Co period ot' not to exC<)oc. 
'tlli~y (SO) days i"::'om the date hereof. 

3. The r1ehts and. priVileges herein authorized ~ 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transtarred 
nor assigned unless the written consent o~the 
P~lroad COmmission to such discontinuance, sale,. 
lease, transter or a~sienoent has tirst.ooen 
secu.:-ed.. 

4. No vehicle r:JAY' bo ol'e:":::.ted by o,pplicants herein 
~ess such vohlclo is owned by said ~pp11eants 
or is leased. by thetl. under a contract or agroe-
ment on a basis ~t1stacto~J to· the BAilroad . 
Co:nm1ss1on. 
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For all othor pur~osas tho ottectivo ~to or thi~ 

order shall ~e twenty (20) ~y~ trom the date horao! • 
.-.: _-/p 

Da.tod ~t S::ul :E'l-o.::lcisco, Co.litorn1a, this ~ f/t?v 
~ o:!' :Decomber" 1928. 

. ., ""~.'--""'-..... , '., /-~/';, 
"'. w \ .,. 
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